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THE EUROPEAN SCENE ...
' THE LONG expected rift between

Dr. Hjalmar Sc 'facht and Reichs-
fuehrer Adoiph Kitler has come to
a definite head ]with today's an-
Bouncement that *;he noted financial
expert has been ^removed from the
presidency of th^ Reichsbank. He
will be replaced f>y Waither Funk.
Effects of the announcement were
felt in German market negotiations,
some bonds dropping as much as
four points.

GERMANY has sent Great Britain
a note confirming her intentions to
achieve equality «vith the English
navy in submarine ; and to build five
IQjDOO-ton cruiser? armed with 8-
iEth guns. British reception of this
note is anxiously awaited.

FROM PERPIGNAN, France,
comes the report of a radio broad-
cast from Burgos, Spain, stating
that Rebel Generalissimo Francisco
Franco narrowly Escaped death
Thursday when his • airplane was
canght in a blast uf anti-aircraft
fire over the suburbs of Barcelona.

jLN LONDON, today: Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain rejected a
request by Labor Leader Clement
Attlee to summon Parliament for
discussion of the Spanish question.
Meantime bombing scires continued :
throughout London ant police ques- ,
tioned Irish Republic? n Army sym- j
pathizers in hopes oi' solving the
"**agn of terror" which has prevailed
dtring the past few da 7s. Airplanes '
at the Hendon Airdrcme were or-
dered left in the ope 1 for several '
days because of a threat to bomb '
hangars.

IN WASHINGTON 1 . .
PRESIDENT Roosevalt conferred

today with railroad executive Car!
Stay and Senator Burtc-.i K. Wheeler
of the> Senate interstate commerce
committee, and Representative Clar-
ence F. Lea, of the HOUSJ committee,
in reference to the current railroad
situation. Wheeler announced, after
the conference, that he .vould intro-
duce several bills, probably next
week, attempting to ass!st economic
rehabilitation of railroads.

THE CONFERENCE i»n State De-
fense, an organization imposed of
the Attorney Generals •>' 42 states,
today added its voice ti the protest
raised over the President's plan to
tax the income from fHeral, state
and municipal bonds.

AUTHORIZATION o* five million
doHars in improvements in the naval
base facilities on Guam Island came
from various Congressmen today
w»io add their opposition to that of
Japan, which is but 1500 miles from
th* mid-Pacific island. President
IJj ftDseveit stated that t ie  pending
bitt was an authorization, not an
appropriation, and that credging of
the hatbor and increasing the marine
barracks and airplane landing facili-
ties would be the major aims of the
f%«-

FIjtOM NEAR AND FAR ...
HANS SCHACKOW and Ernest

Kuhrig, convicted as German spies,
were today sentenced to two years
in prison for taking photographs at
Fort Randolph, a fortifie d area in
the Panama Canal Zone.

A CONGRESSIONAL investiga-
tion of Alaskan affairs wss proposed
today by Mayor Don Brownell and
the city council of Seward, Alaska.
Management of the government-
owned Alaskan Railroad and the
Matanuska Valley colony were dis-
closed as main objects fur such an
investigation.

PC LICE EXECUTIVES of 12*
eastern states and several Canadian
provinces are meeting in Trenton,
N. J., today with hopea of stan-
dardizing speed and traffic regula-
tions from Prince Edward Island,
Canada, to West Virginia

IN OCALA, Fla., the loaal chapter
oi the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy today threatened to boycott
the film "Gone With the Wind" when
it plays Ocala unless a southern lass
is chosen to play the part of Scarlett
Q*Hara. They objected to the choice
of Vivian Leigh, an Engl sh actress,
for the role.

News Flashes

—Courtesy Ohio State Journal.
Pictured above are George Matson, city inspector, and a portion of the group at a meeting

of rooming house operators held Thursday in University Hall Chapel.
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Rooming House Operators Meet Thursday

Senate Takes First
*Steps Toward Project

By GEORGE SATTLER
Student Senate Reporter

Primary steps were taken by
the Student Senate Thursday
night toward securing a camp-
ing site for University use
when a committee was ap-
pointed by Robert W. Ferguson,
A-4, president of the Senate, to
investigate the territory near
Columbus for a suitable piece
of property. The committee is
scheduled to report at the next
meeting of the Senate.

Suggestion for the action taken by
the Senate came from Dean of Men
Joseph A. Park, who said: "The
University has a great need for a
camping ground where students can
get both recreation and experience
in the camping arts, and it is pos-
sible that the proposed property can
be purchased by using money avail-
able in the Ohio Union fund."

Dean of Women Esther A. Gaw,
after praising the suggestion, rec-
ommended to the committee that
they investigate the possibility of
securing government funds for the
project.

Betty belt Reports
Previous to the appointment oi

the investigation committee by Fer-
guson, the Senate accepted a report
given by Betty B. Belt, Ed-4, on the
activities of the social activities
committee, which is investigating the
extra-curricular activities of Univer-
sity students. The investigation will
be continued.

Miss Belt told the Senate that
statements from John F. Mee, direc-
tor of the College of Commerce
Placement Bureau; Dr. Viva Booth,
acting director of the Bureau of
Business Research, and Dr. Felix

(Continued on Pace Tire)

Camp Ground
May Be Bought
For University

Three Speakers Agree the State Is Made
For Man, and Not Man for the State

Three faiths presented their sides of "The State Is Made
for Man" to the audience in a panel discussion in University
Chapel at 8 p. m. Thursday. Three well-known Columbus re-
ligious leaders spoke : Dr. J. Harry Cotton , Broad Street Pres-
byterian Church ; Rabbi Harry Kaplan, Hillel Foundation, and
Father J. J. McLarney, Aquinas College.

"There are three reasons," Dr. Cotton declared, "why reli-
gion cannot put the state above man :

* "1. The state itself is not a mor-
ally ideal entity—it cannot go higher
than the average.

"2. The state cannot realize indi-
vidual exceptions.

"3. The state cannot touch the
deep questions of destiny so impor-
tant to every man."

Dr. Cotton said he had made a
number of observations on the con-
nection between religion and the
state. His findings, he said, were
that the whole basis of civil liber-
ties has come from religious move-
ments, that the most dogged resis-
tance to totalitarian states has come
from the churches, and that the dic-
tator nations and their leaders seem
to fear the church most of all.

Father McLarney
"The state," defined Father Mc-

Larney," is a condition in which
some men live. It is not separated
on lines of geography or race."

He pointed out that man has al-
ways been found with two institu-
tions—civil government and religion,
and he further pointed out that his-
tory has shown one long struggle
for authority between the two. He
believes that the state and religion
should be separated in entity but
united in operation.

Rabbi Kaplan
Rabbi Kaplan continued the dis-

cussion, saying that most of the
philosophers, monarehs, tyrants, and
teachers of the ancient world have
forced a fallacy upon the world with
the words "man is made for the
state." He showed the lack of logic
in the assertion and declared that
one of the most fundamental of
truths is the belief that "the state
is made for man," as the topic for
the panel discussion stated.

"Religion and democracy are now
embattled against the old enslaving
forces of hate, political hysteria,
and psychological confusion," he ' as-
serted. "We who place man above
the state are fighting for survival
against jingoism and nationalism.'
The only cure for an ailing society
is more religion and democracy."

Barbara B. Wilcox , A-4, intro-
duced the speakers, and Mary Phil-
lips, department of music, pre-
sented an organ prelude. Rev. E. R.
Walborn presided over the inter-
faith panel and the discussion which
followed.

Local Priest, Rabbi,
Minister Participate
In Panel Discussion

The Forum Club, University
speech group, meeting in Derby Hall
Thursday night voted to advise
members of the organization known
as the University Forum Club, whose
purpose is to bring well known
speakers to the campus, that they
must change their club's name.

Dean of Women Esther A. Gaw,
who was consulted by the Forum
Club, upheld its claim, Martha Q.
Lee, Com-4, president, said.

The club also discussed a Lincoln
Day banquet to be held February 12
at the Village Restaurant. The next
meeting will be held January 6 in
Derby Hall.

Two Forum Clubs Are
Too Many, Group Says

Plans for holding a joint meeting
with the Townshend Agricultural
Society in the near future were made
at a meeting of the Home Economics '
Club Thursday in Campbell Hall,
and the following committee ap-
pointed to complete arrangements
for the affair, which is held an-
nually: Maxine E. Miracle, Ag-4:
Audrey C. Mace, Ag-1, and Eliza-
beth E. Snyder, Ag-3.

Club members also discussed plans
for a spring quarter dinner and
heard an address concerning poetry
by Mrs. Tessa S. Webb, department
of agricultural extension.

Home Ec Club Plans
Joint Meeting, Dinner

Eight new members will soon be
initiated into Women's Ohio as a re-
sult of selections made by members
of the group at a dinner meeting
Thursday.

Announcement of the names of
those chosen is' being withheld pend-
ing formal notification. Rachel C.
Gillespie, Ed-4, and Helen F. Geren,
A-4, were elected vice president and
treasurer, respectively, at the meet-
ing.

A committee chosen to arrange for
a dinner to be held prior to the
Golddiggeas' Prom is made up of
V. Jean Allen, Com-4, chairman;
Mrs. Sue Smith Hobbs , Grad, Betty
Booth, A-4, and Mary Forman, Ed-3.

Eight Girls Chosen
By Women's Ohio

The Glider Club will admit only
four new members this quarter it
was decided in a meeting held Thurs-
day night in Derby Hall. This is
necessary because of the increasing
popularity of the club, D. Alfred
Kiffer, Engr-4, announced today.

Classes will start Saturday at
Norton Field. New members will be
acquainted with the club's second
ship, "Sky Ghost," now under con-
struction.

: 

Glider Club to Admit
Four New Members

University Hospital officials re-
port the following students are ill
today: Audrey E. Laney, Ed-2;
Jeanne E. Truex, A-l; Donald W.
Jones, Med-3; Lillian L. Flickinger,
Ed-4, and Helen Deber, Ed-3.

Hospital List

Dr. Charles A. Dean, director of
medical research, College of Medi-
cine, spoke v informally on the sub-
ject of good health to members of
the Institute of Social Living, Thurs-
day.

Institute Hears Dr. DoanPanhellenic's "queen racket" in-
vestigating committee, composed of
M. Elizabeth Reiter , Ag-4, Jane C.
Wood, A-4 , and Barbara E. Davis,
A-3, will meet Saturday to discuss
further plans, Miss Reiter announced \
today. ,

"Racket Busters" to Meet

Betty B. Belt , Ed-4, president of
the Pomerene Advisory Committee,
announced today the members of her
committee for the annual George
Washington Tea Dance to be held
February 11. Miss Belt is the gen-
eral chairman.

In charge of decorations is Joan
N. Zimmerman; orchestra and fi-
nances, Jane Walcutt ; tickets, Jane
Walcutt and Betty J. Hadsdell; pub-
licity, Ruth A. Nichols and Edna H.
Barr, arrangements, Ellen Southard
and Joan Zimmerman.

Betty Belt Discloses
Dance Committeemen

Receives Only Autumn
Quarter "All-A" Record
In Col'ege of Education
Patricia Taylor was the only

freshman in the College of Educa-
tion to make an "all-A" record for
her studies last quarter , according
to the honor roil, just released by
Junior Dean L. L. Love.

Freshmen with near-perfect rec-
ords of 3.74 to 3.99 are: Ralph E.
Angelo, Hazel R- Bachman, Mae E.
Buker, Florence Conover, Ralph
Kemmerer, Virginia Lawyer, Robert
H. Lynas, Robert V. Mendenhali,
Frances Ornstein, Winifred D.

I Schell , William H. Sherker, Dorothy
; L Thompson.

Students in the freshman group
with point averages of- g.BO to 3.74
include : Genevieve Adams, Marjorie
M. Addington, Eugene W. Bates,
Jessie E. Byrd, Esther C. Foster,
Rosemary Frost, Paul V. Gump, Jen-
nie V. Heston, Marye M. Hobson ,
Pauline M. Johnson, Dorothy J. Kro-
mer, Phoebe Mellinger, John A,

! Michael, John Miner, Clyde A. Pat-
| ton, Kathryn L. Risley, Marian L.
j Steinman, Mary A. Stewart, Sara
I Tobacman.

3.25 to 3.74
Freshman having point averages

of 3.25 to 3.49 are: Zella M. Ash-
worth, Nicholas Baca, Ruth J. Beat-
tie, Milton D. Blatt, Justine Car-
mack , Mary M. Carroll, Bette J.
Collins, Jeanne E. Corp, Mary F.
Cox, Robert Deniston, Betty J. Dick-
erson, Marjorie R. Dixon, Jane C.
Fay, Homer Frazier, Hazel J. Garm-
hausen, Joseph Grigsby, William L.
Haines.

Joseph W. Hoffman, Virginia Jay-
cox, David Kohl , Helen L. Krebs,
Julian F. Leet, Phyllis Levine, Mich-
ael T. Linta, Nancy E. MacDowell,
Mary G. Maclean, Rebecca V. Mit-
hoff , Mary L. Mohr, Donald E.

(Continued on Pace Twe)

Patricia Taylor
Lone 'A' Student

By THOMAS E. DELLINGER
More than 600 rooming-house operators, fraternity and

sorority house managers, and students were present at a meet-
ing in University Hall Thursday afternoon to discuss the ques-

I tion of compliance with housing regulations. George W. Matson ,
City Building Inspector, and Edward P. Welch , City Fire Chief ,

*ied the discussion in an attempt to
answer some of the more pressing
questions of the landlords.

Matson said that two-story houses
would be allowed but that occupancy
of attic rooms would be strictly pro-
hibited. A law prohibiting the con-
struction or occupancy of such
bouses has been on the statute books
since 1912, but the City Health De-
partment is now specifying that
rooming houses meet all require-
ments before issuing permission to
establish such a residence.

Mr. Matson said that he would
personally inspect, within the next
five days, all of the houses on which
notice to vacate the third floor has
been served. If the homes are found
still not to conform to regulations,
the owners will be allowed five more
days before any action will be taken.

Feels This Unnecessary
Matson feels however, that any

such action will be unnecessary. He
said, "The people are beginning to
understand these laws and appre-

; ciate the fact that they will be en-
forced equally and without partial-
ity. I think that this will satisfy
them because I feel sure that they
want to conform to the law."

Fire Chief Welch distributed a
paper containing approximately 100
"don'ts" for fire prevention and said,
"Our purpose in being here is not to
fight , but to bring home a point!"

"The most important 'don 't' is
not to try to put out any fire before
calling the fire department," said
Welch.

Owner Liable
Both Chief Welch and Inspector

Matson warned that any owner of a
condemned house in which a life is
lost is subject to charges of man-
slaughter ju st the same as a driver
of an automobile.

Matson said that it would be at
least eight weeks before he could
begin inspection of brick houses be-
cause each house wouid present an
entirely different problem. He said
that these homes enter into the third
story class and that much would de-
pend upon the decision of the court
as to whether the third floor is an
attic or not.

Inspection of sorority and frater-
nity houses is not completed , but
many are expected to be condemned
as only a small percentage of the

(Continued on Pa«e Twe)

City Officials Tell Landlords
About Men's Housing Rules

emphasizing a need for unity
among religious groups, Rabbi Philip
Bernstein and Dr. J. Harry Cotton,
Broad Street Presbyterian Church ,
told 160 law students in Page Hall
at 3 p. m. Thursday what religious
freedom means to their respective
faiths.

"We must unite against the totali-
tarian

^ states and place religion
above allegiance," they declared. Dr.
Cotton expressed the feeling that an
active Interest in social problems is
necessary to modern religion.

Religious Leaders
Address Lawyers

By VERNON S. GILMORE
Even the feeble complaint , "But

Bill I was expecting her to ask me
to the Golcidigger's Prom" is no ex-
cuse—little Paul Phitau cannot go
out tonight.

As is generally the case with such
schemes, this one may have orig-
inated with some lone individual who
never has dates anyway. At any
rate, it has culminated in a decision
by the boys of Phi Kappa Tau fra-
ternity to make this an "Anti-
Women Week End"—two nights
dedicated to themselves.

Proponents of the plan (the cads!)
hope to make the event a success by
keeping the boys so busy that their
minds find no time to center upon
their troubles-—or temporary lack of
troubles, as you may prefer to call it.

"Under penalty of a five-dollar
fine there will be no dates, shaving,
or catering to any women whatso-
ever." Music, the radio, card games
and bull sessions wJl abound, al-
though , as yet. no entirely safe ses-
sion subject has been found.

During the 48 hours, all members

of the fraternity will reside in the
chapter house and, to make the proj-
ect agreeable to them, the pledges
will be treated with temporary
equality, a state which may make
conditions doubly difficult for the
actives.

The boys profess that no griev-
ance against the fairer sex has
driven them to this drastic action.
Rather do they feel that too much
of a good thing may be bad and a
little studying, on the other hand,
may be good. Studying for mid-
terms, we then conclude, is the main
reason for their plan.

Counter-plans for evading the
day-old rules are probably running
through the minds of no small num-
ber of trustworthy Phi Taus at this
very minute, but getting out of the
house both tonight and Saturday
night will prove difficult. Even care-
ful censorship of ail phone calls is
planned.

Now it can be seen why that boy
on the corner was telling the girl,
"Say yu're calling for Western
Union and ask for me—and PLEASE
don 't keep it to 10 words!"

Philandering Phi Taus Firm;
Will Forswear Fair Fems

Science, Poetry, Drama
Will Also Be Broadcast
Over WOSU This Week End
"What O u t s i d e  Employment

Means to the College Man" will be
discussed over station WOSU at 3
p. m. Saturday by Kenneth J. Rosen,
Com-3, and Tom J. McFadden, A-4,
under the sponsorship of the Forum
Club, Philip J. Hermann, A-4, pub-
| licity director for that organization,
announced today. The speakers will
discuss the labor situation on the
campus, Hermann said.

At 7:15 tonight Professor Cedric
E. Hesthal, department of physics
and astronomy, will be guest speaker
on the station's Science Series. He
will talk about "Modern Advances
in Scientific Fields."

Dr. Tom B. Haber , department of
English, will give poetry readings at
8:30 p. m.

A half hour play, "Hear O Israel,"
will be presented at 5:15 p. m. Sat-
urday by the Hillel Radio Players
under the direction of Sylvia Lipson
and Hannah M. Polster.

Members of the cast are Morton
A. Shapiro, Bernice Epstein, Civia
Cohen, Albert H. Sosolov, Mort L.
Feiglenbaum, Paul D. Bloch, Solo-
mon Comet and Herbert L. Essey.

— .—_

WOSU Will Carry
Labor Discussion

Cornshock decorations and the
requirement that dancers crawl
through a packing case to enter the
dance floor will help provide a real
"hobo jungle" atmosphere at the
Newman Club's Hobo Hop on Satur-
day from 9 to 12 p. m. in the Ohio
Union.

Girls are to wear torn slacks and
shirts, while the boys*are to wear
torn trousers and coats. A Newman
Club pin will be awarded to the per-
son having the best costume.

This dance will inaugurate a new
series of week-end dances to be spon-
sored by the club and to be continued
unti l Lent. An amplifying set with
records of a number of prominent
bands will furnish the-music, and the
dancers will be permitted to cast a
vote for their favorite orchestras.

Sigfrid Kinkopf , Com-2, is chair-
man of the dance. Members of his
committee are Archer E. Reilly, Au-
drey Kirchner, Jean M. White, Al-
bert Patnik, Eleanor M. Smith, John
Petruska, Elizabeth A. Hepplewhite,
Jeanne M. Bowen and Albert S.
Koteles.

Admission to the dance, to be paid
in pennies, is 10 cents for members
arid 25 cents for non-members.

Any Old Clothes ?
Then Wear, *em
At the Hobo Hop

i Robert A. Minor to Play
i Grandpa in "You Can't
' Take It with You"
i Mrs. Dorothy I Lambert, director
• of Strollers Dramatic Society's win-

ter production, "You Can't Take It
| with You," announced the selection
. of the cast today. The lovable role
i of Grandpa wi& be played by Rob-
: ert A. Minor; Arline T. Lehman is

to be the absent-minded Penny, the
future author of a great novel. Essie,
the toe dancing daughter, is Mary
Ann Crawford; George W. Finkle-
stein acts the part of Tony Kirby, a
son of a rich banker, who success-
full woos Alice, portrayed by Betty
J. Paisley:

Other roles are played by: Mrs.
Kirby, A. Eileen Heckart ; Gay,
Betty Lou Thompson; the Duchess,
Marguerite Linton; Reba , Inez A.
Norman; Mr. Kirby, Wayne B. Fos-
ter; Kolenkhov, Leo M. George; Ed,
J. Robert Hoffman; Paul, James L.
Linton; Henderson, Byron E. Cor-
bin; De Pinna, Robert V. Menden-
hall ; G-Men, Robert W. Halliday,
Donald D. Bernard, Willis C. Light-
burn.

Mrs. Charles St. John Chubb, Mrs.
H. C. Nolen, Edward S. Drake, Stew-
art Allen and Dr. Eugene W. Bahn,
department of speech, assisted Mrs.
Lambert in choosing the cast.

Strollers Cast
\ Announced Today

WEATHER

Cloudy and warmer today.
Saturday generally fair.

TODAY'S EDITORIAL

The Housing Council
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By Janelle Moser

Sunday Sermons
What with Religion-in-Life Week such an outstanding success,

churches in the University district are settling back to normal routine
with many interesting sermons planned for this Sunday. •

The Universalist-Unitarians will have as guest speaker, Rev. J.
F. Meyer who is pastor of the Independent Protestant Church. Rev,
Meyer will preach on the subject of'
"The Spirit of True Friendshjp."

Also a guest speaker , the Rev.
Sheridan W. Bell , associate pastor
of the Indianola Methodist Church ,
will discuss "The Living Cross" at
the services of the Tenth Avenue
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

* » *

Begin Discussions
This Sunday evening will open a

series of discussions of the topic
"Jesus Answers the Questions of a
Frightened World" at the Indianola
Lutheran Church. This discussion
group will be a regular feature of
the student discussion group which
meets each Sunday evening at 7.
The topic for discussion this week
will be "Jesus Six Points."

* * *
The Society of Friends will meet

for worship at the Indianola Stu-
dent Center at 11 a. m. this Sunday.

* * »
The th ird in the Foolish Fallacy ,

series will be presented this Sunday
evening at 7:30 at the First Baptist
Church. The Fallacy this week is
entitled "One Million People Can't
Be Wrong."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
First Church of Christ. Scientist— 4 B7 East

Broad Italia! IM a. m. and 11 a. m., Sun-
day school : It a. m. and 5 p. m., lesson
M rrnon : Wednesday, 8 p. m., testimonial
meeting.

Second Church of Christ. Scientist—871
North Park Street—11 a. m. and 8 p. m..
lesson sermon, "Truth" : 11 a. m., Sunday
school.

First Baptist— 683 Kast Broad Street—Dr.
Charles V. Banning, pastor : 11 a. m.. "The
Per? la \t Complasency " : 7 :80 p. m. "Foolish
Fallacy Number Three."

Indianola Presbyterian Robert R. Reed,
pastor -10:45 a. m., sermon.

Indianola Lutheran E. R. Walborn, pas-
tor 10:30 a. m., "What Christ Does for
Religion " : 7 p, m., student discussion group.

King Avenae Methodist Episcopal Walter '
M. Briggs, minister—9 :ilu a. m., church '
school : 10:45 a. m., sermon: 6 p. m., young |
people's fellowship supper: 6 :30 p. m., .
young people's meeting.

Tenth Avenue Baptist - 9:55 a. m., wor-
"The Living Cross"; 11:10 a. m.,

classes in religion : 7 :30 p. m., the forum j
hour : 8:30 p. m., the fireside hour,

l aiversaltst-UnHaTlan —131 Sixteenth Ave-
nue—11 a. m., sermon by i .  F. Meyer, pastor *
of the Independent Protestant Church, on <
"The Spirit of True Friendship " : 6 :30 p. m., t
student forum. ,

West Fourt h Avenue Church of Christ—
Frank G. Helme.iminiater: 9 :20 a. m.. Bible '
school : 10:30 a. m., "Hunger After Right- (
eouaness": 7 p. m., finals in the peace ora- (
tions : 3 :15 p. m., young people's meeting.

-I— I =iBBe»-ss»--»»- .>a.

Campus Church News
I RELIGION-IN-LIFE . . .

"Take any individual who is quite a democrat at home away
from his country and watch him strut ," said Dr. T. T. Brum-
baugh , director of the Wesley Foundation in Tokyo, and Reli-
gion-in-Life-Week speaker, at a gathering in Lord Hall Thurs-
day night,

"This is true not only of a Britisher in India, or of a
Frenchman in Africa, but also of an American in the Philip-
Dines."

"Those nations of imperiali st ten-
dencies," he continued, "such as
Italy, Germany and Japan , are not
the great imperialist powers of the
world. They have little land and
immense populations to sustain on
it. The great democracies are the
great imperialist nowers."

Dr. Brumbaugh then narroved his
talk down to Japan , that nation be-
ing his special field. "There are more
colleges and universities in Tokyo
alone than there are in all Ohio," he

' said. "And, oddly enough, there are
more than 30,000 Chinese students
attending them , in addi tion to nu-
merous students from Korea, Java,
India , and even from as far away as
British Africa. The Chinese stu-
dents are not restricted or molested
in spite of the fact that they are
known to dislike extremely the gov-
ernment's policies. Of course, the
government must approve the cur-
ricula of the schools, but this would
tend to affect everyone."

* __
convinced that the answer lies in
relig'on.

"Religion gives a reason for ex-
istence that enables you to pui ;
through , the way we behave towards
other people, trying to enter into
the way that things really work out ,
making these adjustments in life in
order to get along better and trying
to get the most out of living would
then become a part of our religion ."

In closing Jones cautioned against
insincerity both in regard to our own
lives and that of others. "At all
times be honest with yoursel f ," he
said.

Strutting Democracies
Cited by Dr. Brumbaugh

(Continued from Page One)

Held, secretary of the College of
Commerce, indicated that "social and
extra-curricular activities are par-
ticipated in by too few students and
a large percentage of the students
participate in few or no activities."

Motion Made
Miss Belt then moved that the

Senate members should aid in dis-
tributing a questionnaire prepared by
Dr. Ross L. Mooney to secure accuv
rate information on the extra-cur-
ricular activities problem. The mo-
tion carried after some discussion
from the floor as to whether or not
the questionnaire would reach inde-
pendents and non-activity groups if
Senate members distributed the
questionnaires to the members of the
organizations which they represent.
It was pointed out those filling out
the questionnaire would all be stu-
dents already interested in extra-
curricular activities.

However, Dean of W6men Esther
A. Gaw told the Senate that Dr.
Mooney had ways in which to reach
the non-activity groups. This state-
ment cleared all opposition to the
motion and the motion carried.

Park Suggests Notary
Dean of Men Joseph A. Park then

suggested to the Senate that funds
be appropriated by the Senate to
install a notary public at the in-
formation booth in the Administra -

1 tion Building. He said that the de-
mand for notaries was too great for
the number of notaries available on

' the campus.
Senator Craig moved that the Sen-

| ate appropriate the necessary funds
for installing the notary, and the
motion carried without a dissenting
vote.

Motion Defeated
Despite the fact that it was

pointed out to the Senate that the
Religion-in-Life program had had
some of its sources of income cut
off this year, a motion made by John
J. Morrett , Com-4, representative
from the YMCA, to donate $10 to
help defray the expenses of the pro-
gram was defeated by a 14-10 vote.
Opposition to the donation grew
when Senator McFadden of the LAN-
TERN stated that the Senate should
know how badly the money was
needed before any money was do-
nated.

» _—___ 

Camping Grounds
May Be Obtained

(Continued from Page One)

Nolan , Harriet E. Nothstine, Joan
L. Peat, Anna M. Rankin, Newton
Reehorst, Dorothy Richards, Earl L.
Riggle, Olive R. Slocumb, Maryalys
Thomas, Bettie J. Zimmerman.

3.00 to 3.24
In the freshman group having point aver-

ages, of 3.00 to 3.24 are these students : Alice
C. Abel , Elisabeth R. Alexander, Katharine
E. Andrew , Mary L. Barron , Mary Borchese,
Sara M. Chaney , Norma J. Cheaain, Evelyn
E. Coffman. Geraldine Conaway, Stephen
Diuro, Marjorie L. Edmonds, Robert Funder-
burit, Mary E. Garland , Marjorie A. Gates ,
William C. Grabham.

June Grooms, Rebecca B. Grosscup, Mar-
jorie J. Hayes, Glenn R. Hoddy, Paul T.
Hughes, Ruth E. Junkeromnn, Shoshanna
Kassciman , Edward C. Kinney, Laina Koski,
Elisabeth Mayhew , Pearl G. Moore, Cecil
North, Betty 1. Oden . Ruth E. Orwiclt,
Dorotha H. Patrick , Jean C. Patton. Ruth
H. Pollock . Ruth E. Pope, Ruth M. Powels-
land.

Nikolai PrHiodoff , Emily M. Reese, Doro-
thy F. Shafer, Robert F. Smart, Martha B.
Smith, Olive W, Smith. Ruth A. Smith ,
Leila A. Stendahl , Mary E. Stout. Peggy J.
Telgatcr, Mary L. Theobald , Carolyn Tilley,
Berniece Turlo, Viola A. Wald. Richard J.
Ward and Thomas E. White. j

Patricia Taylor Is
Lone 'A' Student

(Continued from Page One)

house managers present at the meet-
ing reported having fire escapes.

Wrigley's Statement
Lowell A. Wrigley, assistant dean

of men and director of men's hous-
ing, believes that the meeting was
a success in that it put the issue
clearly to the landlords and stu-
dents involved and he hopes that
the people realize that Inspector
Matson is not responsible for making
these laws, but that he is only an
enforcement officer pursuing the
course of his duty.

Wrigley said, "The belief that co-
operative houses will be exempted
from these housing ordinances is a
mistaken idea. All houses in the
University district , and over the city
for that matter, will be ruled on
equally."

Landlords Hear
Two City Officials

FRIDAY P. M.
7 :00 Dorothy Stevens Humphreys, so-

prano ; Joe Tague, piano.
7:15—Science Series, Professor Ed-

mund M. Spieker.
7 :30 Small Pox. Measles, and Whoop-

ing Cough, Dr. S. D. Edelman.
7 :411—WOSU Players.
8:JO—Poetry Readings, department of

English.
8:45—University News.
9 :00—Books on the Table, Mrs. U S.

Teeter.
8 :15—Alma Borneman, violin ; Robert

Middleton , piano.
9:80—The Professor Abroad.
9:45—The Meaning of a Liberal Edu-

cation, Professor A. E. Avey.
10:00—Dane* Music.
10:16-Radio Junior College—Ohio's

Natural Resources, Professor
Edward V. O'Ronrke.

10 :30- - Reverie.
11 :0O—Sign off.

SATURDAY P. M.
1 :00—Farm News.
1 :16—Lawrence Williams , organ.
1 :»0—Sonsjs of the British Isles, Mar-

tha Liter.
1 :*6- Theater Page.
2 :00—Phiiomathean Society.
2:16—Student Music Hour.
2 :80—Notes on Interiors, Tim Neese.
2 :45—News from the Capita l City.
3 :00—Forum Society.
8:15—Frank Trsumbauer's Orchestra.
3 :80—The Gems of the Sky, Professor

O. L. Dustheimer.
8:46—Freddie Berrens' Orchestra.
4:00—The Latch Key, Martin Craw-

ford Lawen.
6:00—Young Artist*' Club.
6 :16-Hillel Players.
6 :45—Man by the Side of the Road,

Professor W. W. Bartlett.
6 :00—Lawrence Kempton, organ.
8:16—Lynn Light's Quartet.
8 :S0—Columbus Chamber Orchestra.
7 :00—World Observer.
7:16— Stainbrook Recital .
7 :80—Our Ohio Schools, Karl H.

Berns.
7:46—The Helping Hand in Ohio.
8 :00—Charlotte Gaines Hour.
8:30—Business Tcday, Professor Viva

Boo the.
8 :45—Stuttering—The Orphan Malady,

Dr. A. H. Kanter.
9 :00—Fraternity"' Dance Party.

12:00—Sign off.

WOSU Program

First meeting of the year of the
Camp Leaders' Institute will be held
at 4 p. m. today in room 10 of the
Ohio Union. The purpose of the In-
stitute is to rsach people who want
summer camp jobs and to train them
for it.

Camp Leaders Meet Here

Choosing as his topic "A Business-
Like Pattern for Religion," Harrison
M. Sayre, president of the American
Educational Press, stated to com-
merce students Thursday afternoon
that "the world today faces a crisis
and each individual can help to solve
it by cooperating in organized group
action through the medium of the
church.

"The individual , through his
church action groups and by inter-
church cooperation, can himself in-
fluence public opinion locally, state-
wide and nationally on all vital ques-
tions of the day."

Mr. Sayre thought that the people
of America want to find the solution
in terms of our democratic system
to the need today for social integra-
tion.

Since church members in the
United States comprise 60 million
who profess loyalty, the church could
be the most effective method of
moulding public opinion in the na-
tion today, providing the various
groups joined in concerted political
action, he said.

Executive Offers
Crisis Solution

Speaking on the topic, "How Can
We Use Religion in Everyday Life?"
Bishop Paul Jones, professor of reli-
gion at Antioch College and Bishop
of the Episcopal Church , addressed I
a group of agricultural students at
4 p. m. Thursday in the Botany and
Zoology Building.

"Religion ," Bishop Jones declared,
"involves an idea of the nature of
the universe; a conception of one's
fellowmen and one's relationship
with them." He enlarged on his the-
ory, believing that if one allied one-
self with the world he would find life
much easier.

Philosophizing on the purpose of
life he asked, "What is your reason
for living ? Because you were born,
because it is easier to keep on than
to quit?" Revere id Jones is firmly

Antioch Professor
Talks to kg Group

By Richard Taylor

Cigarette bummers have become quite a problem
to Franklin Rhodes. No sooner does he buy himself
a nice new package than someone who has nothing
bBt the habit comes up and bums all he has. So
now he has a special cigarette case for just such an
emergency, which he willingly hands to moochers.
It is stocked with a well assorted collection of
various sizes of stubs.

And every once in a while he finds some lad
who will smoke one of the things.

* * *
An employee of the speech department does

nothing but read books. She goes through two books
a week, counting the words in each sentence. This
is probabl y what is known as being crazy over
books.

* * a

We'll bet there was a decided boom in the busi-
ness of the lending library at Temple University
after a book was returned with a ten dollar bill
left in it as a book mark . There must have been a
wealth of information between the covers.

* * *
Those wicked swords that hang by detachable

chains from the belts of advanced milita ry students
present difficulties. Dago Dick Himes swiped Joe
Kail's uniform and locked the sabre on with a pad-
lock. When Joe went to take it off , he couldn 't find
the key to the lock. And he's been wearing the
sword to bed with him for a week. They had to
call out the whole corps of army engineers before
they could get it off of him.

* • *
This Saskatchewan student who scoffs at the

wintry blasts of Columbus may be pretty tough, but
just wait till he spends two hours in a downtown
theater when the summer cooling system is on.
Two to one he'll shiver the enamel off his front teeth.

* * *
Evidently students can spend 10 weeks in a

class and never know their professor's name. In a
class last week Dr. Laurence H. Snyder stressed
a certain point which one of his class members
disputed. So the dissenter trotted over to the library
to look up said idea.

The next day in class he announced sheepishly
that the professor had been right.

"What book did y»« find your point in?" asked
Dr. Snyder.

"I don't know," replied the lad. "some minor
authority. I think." And after much searching
through bis notes, he came up with, "Oh yes, it was
¦ book by a Dr. Laurence Snyder."

* » *
A headline announcing a radio program stated :

"Ether Presentations to Honor Fraternities."
I don't suppose they have tried chloroform yet.

* * *
* * * _.

Leroy Bierly has asked the Student Senate to
please stop calling him up On an average of four
times each week he is called into the Student Senate
office for some meeting he knows nothing about ,
when the man wanted is really Leland Byerly, a
Senate member.

• * *
Perhaps the election of the Michi gan football

player as queen of some event the Wolverines pot
on will serve a good purpose. Next year at Home-
coming, our foothali contain can kks the Michigan
queen instead of onr own queen. There are lots of
ways. (With a brick for instance.)

« * *
Here is a little story that George Smallsreed,

managing editor of the Columbus Dispatch, told at
the last Sigma Delta Chi meeting. Mr. Smallsreed
was discussing a possible choice of colleges with
one of his staff. The staff member wanted to go
to a large school because, as he put it , "Can you
imagine going through your whole life as an alum-
nus of a little school like Capital?"

Embarrassment puts it mildly, as Mr. Smallsreed
explained that he had been in just that situation for
a number of years, and didn't mind at all.

And one of the same gentleman's similes: "He
knew less about the subject than a hop knows about
astronomy."

* * *
Our recent snow storms give the girls a chance

to wear their snow suits which they've been wearing
all winter anyway.

, * * *
I see where they have established individual

rifle shooting on the University of Minnesota cam-
pus. Wonder what they shoot at , professors maybe ?

'

Highlights
on

Glittering Generalities

By Jack Jonas

"At the prom last night my suspenders
broke right in the middle of the dance floor.""Weren 't you embarrassed ?"

"No. My roommate was wearing them."

The Thinker
A wise man is a thinker. A thinker spec-ulates about various things. A speculator isa gambler, and to Ngamble is foolish. There-fore, it is folly to be wise.

Xnear iupid a]most »ot you last week."Yes, I had an arrow escape."
—Tooken.

A bargain is a good buy. A good-bye is 'a farewell. A fareweU is to part. To partis ,o kave. My girl left me without a good-bye. She was no bargain anyway.
—Swiped.

Here and There
That means fight where I come from,stranger.

"Well, why don 't you fight?"
"Because I ain't where I come from ."

—Snatched.
*

Jack O'Lantern

. . .  for the sake of the 13 students who
have been acting as guest secretaries for
the Religion-in-Ufe speakers. These stu-
dents have been busy all week arranging
schedules for the speakers, directing them
to campus buildings and arranging personal
interviews with the speakers for students
desiring sueh conferences.

But perhaps their hardest task has been
getting over to the Ohio Union each morn-
ing by 8 o'clock for a special breakfast With
the Religion-in-Life leaders. We'll bet most
of them will skip breakfast tomorrow morn-
ing. And so will we.

We're Glad
It's Friday , . .

John W. Miliar, the newly appointed man-
ager of the block cheering section, has a big
responsibility on his hands. The success of
the block cheering section next year largely
depends on Millar and on head cheerleader
Dick Kelting.

The section was a complete success this
year. The campus and thousands of other
Ohio State football fans are looking forward
to a repeat performance next year.

The cheering section manager is a new
position, created especially to help insure
the success of the section . Its importance
equals that of the head cheerleader. The
new manager ai>d his staff of assistants are
responsible for taking care of the equipment
of the section and for doing the preliminary
work which muet be done this year and next
summer to get the section ready to go in the
fall. The senior manager will receive a Var-
sity "O" for his work.

We congratulate Millar and wish him
success with his new responsibilities.

A New Responsibility

It has long been the practice to lump
together all men who have not pledged alle-
giance to some portion of the Greek alphabet,
label them ' independents" and regret their
lack of participation in campus activities.

Too ofter , the Independent Men 's Asso-
ciation and other organizations of non-f ra-
ternity men have been considered the habita t
of the campus "forgotten man." This has
led to the emergence of another and even .
more forgotten "forgotten man," who is as-
sociated with no organized group. He is not
"independent';" he is unaffiliated.

At iast, however, it looks as if the "for-
gotten man"-—both "independent" and "un-
affiliated"—is going to get a break.

The selection this week of a committee
from the IMA, the Tower, Buckeye, and
Stadium Clubs and the co-operative houses
to plan a lodging house council representing
all non-fraternity men is, potentially at least,
a gigantic stup in that direction.

As now conceived, the council would be
composed of representatives of the above
groups and individual rooming houses, as a
sort of non-fraternity complement to the
Council of Fraternity Presidents. One of its
main purposes would be to "overcome the
prevalent indifference on the part of a large
number of students toward Activities."

The council's part lies in increasing the
scope of activities in which its students can
engage by outlining a strong, active poliey,
and its greatest hope lies in its ability to
provide a MECHANISM for carrying out
those activities. To serve its purpose, it

' must not" become j ust an "independent"
movement, but must include ALL interested
"unaffiliated" men.

Whatever it achieves must come through
cooperation. Already the great twentieth
century cry has been raised by some fac-
tions within the present embryo council.
They want to know what they're going to get
out of it.

Somewhere in the books left too long on
their shelves it is stated that the great good
lies not in what we can get, but in what we
can give.

We think a conscientious non-fraternity
council could give a lot to the campus, and,
in so doing, even unto itself.—V.L.H.

A Housing Council
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I J,
Snooks Converses with Lucy %

+ %
i Dear Lucy:
+ J ,

Thanks loads for the many excellent suggestions which £
J you made in your last letter. I visited these places and was |
* overjoyed at the truths of your statements made in last *
I Friday's LANTBSN. Here I intend J
+ ^̂ StL '° *e'* y°u °  ̂my own experiences. J
I §r\ ~V1 This week Troy's Restaurant +

fl g % * - ^ l~  at 1810 North High Street, op- |
(\ ^^ \̂ /<SSF f l U  P°site the Ohio 

State 
Museum, is |

% \\ AOf  ^"̂ ĵH| V °ff er'ng delicious special steak +
yj ŷ/ T££&1 Sinners. This steak is fried ex- +

* [ \ BJ ^u ^ f )  actly tlle wa>' y°u want it. with J
tt ^« Hu _ff l,  if a" ~°^ i*8 goodness remaining in +

J âaaaaaaat  ̂ *' the meat. Also ask for a cup of i>
* " delicious Maxwell House coffee. J
f For good meals at all times, "try Trout's." You 'll like it |
J there; it's really different. *

j,

J I tried one of the swell malted milk shakes at The Tunnel, +
* 1706 North High. After eating one of their giant ham-< t
t burgers, the milk shake |
f tasted grand. You 'll go /£% _ — +
J back for more of their choc- Bf- jH *
f olate malteds. They've got <4M|M H T'l H  aaaaaaa) *
X three dippers of rich ice ^L^^atf lir^l ^ tt cream , the best chocolate in |î  SP P̂ Hahl *
* town , a glass of fresh milk , «FP t̂fl *
+. and two teaspoons of super Ŵ  ̂ X̂TaaPal t
f quality malted. Don't for- +
* get they deliver, if you call UN. 0336. I
% *J,
| Have you heard about the Student Restaurant , just ^
+ ^^ "/ south of Eleventh Avenue on High J
AJ taaam \ T*
Ju ^p ) Street, which is operated by University +
f JM\ students ? I was amazed at the tasty -;<
H /==^alBaaSH  ̂ ^°°^ 

and tne 
'ow prices when I 

ate there J
if W "̂ Sj^--̂  ̂ the other night. They have unusual +
* \9 f ( m  ^\ breakfast specials which are attracting +

\f A \ many students. Everyone was so very |
/£?̂ ^L 

rf) 
pleasant while I was there. You and +

\9 ÎK Jy I must go there soon. Remember the +

|

i|| ntfH slogan : "student owned, student pat- ^

Yesterday I visited the new dining room of the Waffle J
Shop, 2069 North High, and vwas really delighted at the Jatmosphere there. The waffles I STSSL\ *

+ ate in addition to my regular meal V^w +
}j tasted grand , and they satisfied my (g-/t /V"̂ /^ I
|f appetite, too. Why don't yow visit \^—P^r 3 *
If the new dining room and see and t?  ̂£fiafp\ +
% "taste" for yourself. <s ĴJr '

t\ *

J That's all for now, Lucy; and J ^^lK^"* +
| I'll meet you at all of these places. / ~\2*" 1/ >A^ *

I ^»« |
Yours, +|

i *r 4*
I Snooks. *

I (Adv.) |
h *



Comments on Coach Olsen's Activities
While Paul Warren Travels to Michigan
To See First Scarlet Swimming Meet

Lantern Sports Writer
Not so many years ago it was considered safe to takegrandmother to-a basketball game. Although the contests thenwere lively enough , there was little about them which wouldsend her blood pressure soarin?. But all that has been changed,and one of the jie rsons most responsible for whipping basket-ball out of the horse and buggy stage is Coach Harold G. Olsen,rotund director of the Buckeye cage forces.
Less publicized than his work with the Scarlet auintet,but no less important, are Coach Olsen's contributions to theimprovement ox basketball, both from the spectators' stand-point and the players'. He has been successful in getting the

National Collegi ite Athletic Association—the body which co-
ordinates colleg athletics in the United States—to adopt two
of his brain children : the "10-second" rule and the national
intercollegiate, basketball tournament which will be inaugurated
this March. He was also one of the leaders in the successful
campaign to eliminate „the tip-off after each basket.
Changes Havi Increased Speed ...

That the "I )-second" rule and the elimination of the tip-off
have effectively increased the speed of basketball is an estab-
lishedj fact. Th , game today is more streamlined and more
thrflfclV to watcfii than it was s?.t years ago.

Since the "10-second" rule was introduced in 1934, stipu-
lating that a team which takes possession of the ball under its
opponent's basket must get the ball to the opposite side of
the court within 10 seconds, offensive play has been accelerated
and stalling has practically disappeared, "freezing" the ball
has been made more difficult and has necessitated more careful
ball handling, be -ause under the "10-second" rule a team has
only half the cou rt in which to "freeze" the ball instead of the
entire floor.
Long Cherished Dream . ..

The national intercollegiate tournament was the fruition of
a long cherished dream. For years the corpulent Ohio State
cage mentor had looked forward to the day when the nation's
best basketball teams would be pitted against each other in a
national championship game. He took his idea to the National
Coaches Association—an organization of college basketball
coaches—and with the approval of that body submitted his plan
to the NCAA. The NCAA liked the idea and placed the problem
of organizing the tournament in Coach Olsen's hands.

A plan has oeen drawn up which will result in the best
team east of the Mississippi River facing the best team west
of the river. San Francisco has already been selected as the site
-of the western playoffs. Mr. Olsen is in New York today ar-
ranging the easte rn playoffs. Teams participating in the play-
offs are to be selected arbitrarily from eight geographical areas
by a competent committee in each area.
Tournament Good Idea

The idea of a national basketball tournament sponsored
by a recognized body such as the NCAA is a good one. It will
tend to eliminate "fly-by-night" chamber of commerce tour-
naments. The NCAA already sponsors successful national
championship contests in track and field , swimming and wres-
tling, and this year for the first time, in addition to basketball,
will sponsor golf and tennis tournaments. The national cage
tourney may provide the answer to the question of which sec-
tion of the country produces the best basketball teams.

You can't expect to find the solution in an intersectional
tune-up series such as the Bucks played during the Christmas
holidays. In such a series the visiting team is tired from its
long train ride and is just as much interested in sight-seeing
as it is in playmf basketball. If there is any way of proving
accurately the relative strength of teams in different sections
of the countrjr, it will have to be a method at least as broad as
the national tournament arranged by Coach Olsen.

I Manny Schor
Buck swimmers shown here are: top—Al

Patnik , diver; center—Earl Clark , diver;
bottom (left to right)—Bob Johnson, Jofchny
Hartlein , Bill Howell and Bill Quayle , mem-
bers of 400-yard relay team.

ISwimmers in Wolve Lair
While Monday's clash with

Michigan looms in the back-
ground, the Scarlet eagers
leave tonight on a quick trip t,o
West Point for a game with
Army Saturday afternoon.

Gilbert Mickelson, sophomore for-
ward, has been added to the disabled
list and wili not make the trip . Suf-
fering from a sore muscle in his left
leg, he will rest at home while Jejl
Mees, also a sophomore, takes his
place. The rest of the roster will
include the same group of players
who made the trip to the Pacific
coast and to Illinois.

The squad will arrive at West
Point Saturday morning where it
will be met by Coach Harold Olsen
who is ij) New York today arrang-
ing details of the national intercol-
legiate basketball tournament. Like
all of Army's home games, the con-
test will be played in the afternoon,
and the team will return to Colum-
bus immediately after the final
whistle.
Regulars Start .. i

Coach Olsen has indicated that al-
though Saturday 's game is of no
consequence in Conference stand-
ings, he will start his regular first
string lineup with Jimmy Hull and
Dick Baker at the forwards, Johnny
Schick at center arid Bob Lynch and
Dick Boughner at the guards. It is
probable that most of the other
players will see action.

The Buckeyes will find Army a
hard nut to crack\ The cadets, with
a high scoring front line and ade-
quate replacements, have bowled
over most of their opponents on the
Atlantic Seaboard with high scores.
The starting lineup probably will in-
clude McDavid and Brinker in the
forward positions, Kobes at center
and Sullivan and Samuel at the
guards.

Saturday's game will be the Buck-
eyes' final non-Conference tilt of
the season.

~~. ' '_ TT"—'î «̂ «.

Cagers Clash
With Cadets
At West Point

Ohio State's Varsity wrestlers gi
to Ohio University for their secom
meet of the season Saturday. The;
will be after their second straigh
win.

The lineup probably will be th<
same as the one which defeated th
West Virginia grapplers last Sat
urday by the overwhelming score o
29-3. Coach Mooney is still unde
cided on the 128-pound assignmen
but it will be filled by either Georg<
Beshara or Dick Varney.

Ohio U's Bobcat team represent!
a strong outfit with heavyweigh
Chet Adams outstanding. Last sea
son Buck heavy George Downei
took his first beating from Adams.
City Champions . . ,

Bijaks , 146 or 185 pounds, ant
Detuerk , 135 or 146 pounds, an
other Bobcat stars. They were ai
one time city champions of Cleve-
land.

The complete Ohio State lineai
includes : 121 pounds , Martin; 12f
pounds , Beshara or Varney; 13(
pound s, Maclntyre; 146 pounds
Montonaro ; 165 pounds, Myer; 16E
pounds , Peltier ; 175 pounds, Grif-
fith, and Downes at the heavyweight
post.

Since the first of the quarter th«
whole squad has been training hare
and now is in top physical shape.

BUCK MAT MEN
AFTER SECOND
STRAIGHT WIN

i

I By PAUL WARREN
; Lantern Sports Editor

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 20 (Special to the LANTERN) —
; Coach Mike Peppe and his squad of 14 swimmers were resting¦ up today in the Michigan Union for their meet with the Wol-; verines here tonight.

The group arrived in Ann Arbor at noon from Toledo
i after spending the night in Toledo. Mike Peppe and his three

divers practiced in the Wolverine;
pool Thursday night and then drove
back to Toledo to meet the rest of
the squad.

Just what Buck swimmers would
swim in each event is not definitely
known yet, and Peppe insists that
he will not let anyone know unti l
just before the meet tonight.
Divers Certain ...

There is one certainty about the
whole meet and that is the fact that
Al Patnik and Earl Clark will do the
diving for the Bucks and will give
them a one-two Sweep in this event.

In the free-style events, it is an-
other question entirely. Bill Quayle
will swim the 50-vard event, but who
will be his partner in this and who
will swim in the 100-, 220- and 440-

, yard events is a question. Peppe has
taken Bill Howell, Captain * Bob
Johnson, Bud Howard , John Hart-
lein and Elwood Woodling along and
from this collection of free-stylers,
he will choose the entries for the
meet.

Johnny Hlggins, Big Ten champ,
and Al McKee will definitely be the
entrants in the breast stroke, and
though John Haigh wili offer strong
competition here, there is a chance
for a Buck sweep.
Four Backstrokers . . .

Four backstrokers have been
taken along to confuse everyone as
to whom Mike will use. Curly Stan-
hope and Ed Poscavage seem to be
the best bets here in this 150-yard
race.

The deciding factors of the meet
are expected to be the 300-yard
medley and the 400-yard free-style ,
relays. It was these two events that
the Scarlet swept last year to give
it both dual meet victories over the
Wolverines.

' Scarlet Squad Awaits
First Michigan Meet

NASHVILLE,' Tenn. — (ACP) —
Math problems and English themes
are usually thought of as the fresh-
men's greatest curriculum problem ,
i>ut at Vanderbile University this
pear the first-year students are
;ackling the nation's number one
sconomic problem, "The South."

This innovation is the idea behind
;he new social science survey course.
Purpose of the course is to introduce
til freshmen in the College of Arts
;o the subject matter and methods
>f the social sciences and to interest
;hem in contemporary problems.

Patronise Our Advertisers.

Vanderbilt Frosh
Ponder Over 'South'

The final intramural games
of the current week wer<
played Thursday night with 6(
teams participating. Both fra
ternity and independent quin-
tets saw action on the evening's
card.

By far the mo-,t unusual game was
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Sigma Nt
active contest which ended in a
34-0 victory for the SAE's.

The Phi Mu Delta cagers piled up
the largest number of points of any
team as they licked Alpha Epsilon
Phi 46-14. Captain Bob Moon and
Johnny Rajkovich were high scorers
for the winners with 14 markers
each.
Betas Win .. .

Esco Sarkkinen and Frank Clair
led the Beta Theta Pi squad to a
31-23 win over Chi Phi and together
scored 24 of the Beta points. Thomas
led the losers' scoring attack with
12 tallies.

In the independent games, the
Hunter All-Stars proved to be the
high scoring outfit as it trounced
the Ramblers 42-11. Satterfield of
the Stars accounted for 18 points
and took the individual scoring hon-
ors for the evening.

The three closest games of the
evening were played between inde-
pendent teams. The Tower Club No.
G aggregation edged the Frosh
Physical Education Majors 10-9, and
the IMA No. 1 squad eked out a
13-12 win over Tower Club No. 4.
Mercaptan Manor defeated the
Tower Club No. 7 11-9 in the other
tight game of the card.

SAE Romps to
34-0 Victory
In I-M Play

FRATERNITIES (Actlwa)
Sigma Alpha Ejwilon 8*, Sigma Nu 0.
Delta Tau Delta 20, Phi Kappa 4.
Theta Kappa Phi Zi , Phi Beta Delta 19.
Tau Kappa Epsilon 88, Lambda Chi Al- I

pha 7.
Theta Xi 24, Tau Epsilon Phi 18.
Phi Kappa Sigma 25 , Sigma Pi 18.
Kappa Delta Rho 12, Kappa Sigma 8.
Delta Chi 84, Pi Kappa Alpha IB.
Beta Theta Pi SI , Chi Phi 28.
Phi Mu Delta 46 , Alpha Epsilon Phi 14. ;
Phi Kappa Psi 21. Phi Epsilon Pi 5.
Alpha Tau Omega 16, Acacia 10.

INDEPENDENTS
Co-op House No. 1 82 , Indians 15.
Lexingtonians 37 , Stadium Club No. 2 12. (
"U" Men 27 , Stadium Club No. 8 5.
State Oaks 80, Newman Club Saints 4. ,
Norwich Nothins 23, Stadium Club No.

6 12. >
Stadium Club No. 6 31 , Physical Education i

Majors 24. f
Half Shbta 28. Flat Foot Floogies 16. (
Co-op House No. 2 23, Stadium Club No.

8 17. l
Pollocks 84, SEP 18.
Tower Club No. 4 IS, IMA No. 1 12.
Merkels 26, Newman Club Sinners 21. 'm
Tower Club No. 6 10, Frosh Physical Edu-

cation Majors 3.
Mercaptan Manor 11, Tower Chrb No. T 9.
Hunter All-Stars 42. Ramblers 11.
Tigers 24, Chittenden Bearcats 19.
Romans 22, IMA No. 2 2.
Snackshakers 28, Tower Club No. 9 16.
Industrial Engineers Nq. 2 33, Ceramic

Engineers No. 2 9.

| I-M RESULTS J

By
MARY JANE HILL

A new plan has been formulated
this year for the swimming meet
to be held at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday ,
February 1. Eight swimmers have
been chosen to captain the teams and
all other girls wishing to compete
in the meet will be placed on any
one of the teams they desire. The
captains are anxious to hear from
advanced and intermediate swim-
mers who wish to be on their teams.
These captains are Virginia Gil-
liland, Rachel Gillespie, Martha Co-
llagen, Martha Fippin, Terry Arthur,
Peggy Eller, Jean Storey and Betty
McCoy.

Teams will consist of not less and
not more than eight girls. Ent ries
close January 27. Events will in-
clude speed, form , novelty, diving
and other competition to be an-
nounced later. Swan Club members
will act as officials and judges for
the meet. Prospective entrants may
practice in the Pomerene pool any
day from 5 to 6 p. m. Students not
having privilege cards must apply
to the Physical Education office for
a special check up.

The Badminton Club will hold its
winter quarter tryouts Tuesday at
6 p. m. in the gym. Any girl inte r-
ested in the club is cordially invited
to go there and display her skill.

The women's intramural basket-
ball tournament has been drawn up
and play will begin Tuesday. The
learns have been arranged into
leagues for a round robin playoff.
There are four leagues with five
:eams in each league.

CO-M) SPORTS

By HORACE HILB
Now that tin' mighty have fallen, the Big Ten court chase

is back- on normal footing. After ail, anything other than a
cai*««|»sk?g figh l for any Western Conference title would be
t reason-— and it was little less than perfect that the lowly Wild-
cats should be the ones to finally trip the Gophers.

After two consecutive week end3 in which every squad in
the league was engaged, this Saturday will find only two games
scheduled, with Michigan meeting
Iowa at Iowa City and Illinois
traveling to Madison to play Wis-
consin.

The Badgers, hitherto a ' very
lethargic outfit , awoke last Monday
to practically eliminate the Wolves
from the race. Bat when the high-
stepping Iffini eon..: to town,, the
Wisconsin quintet will be up against
a totally different proposition.
High Scorers ...

Illinois has two players in the race
for Conference scoring honors. Pick
Dehner is tied with Ben Stephens of
Iowa at the top, w -rile Bill Hapac
holds fourth position right behind
Captain-Jimmy Hull of flie Scarlet.

With Jimmy Rae, Michigan's out-
standing player, definitely on. the
sidelines with a b'nck injury, the
Wolves will have a hard time con-
testing the bid of the Iowans for
what might prove to be a prominent
place in the Big Ten panorama. Rae
will not play against the Bucks Mon-
day when Michigan i nvades the Coli-
seum.

It seems to be a cise of too many
injuries for the Wolves, especially
now that the Hawkeyes have com-
bined & good measure of teamwork
with the bucket-dropping genius of
their captain, B?n Stephens.

iAKlLS BAEt '4f
' Injured Wolverine

Mighty Fallen; Conference
Cage Squads Resume Race
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MILLS and
OHIO STATE

MILLS has always been
an important part of life
at Ohio State. Yes, we
might ju st as well be
right on the campus—for
every evening an Ohio
Stater "steps out," he tops
off the night with a visit
to MILLS BtJFFET with
the girl friend.

We number among our
t valued guests-Ohio State

"greats" of other years
who got the MILLS habit
while oh the campus.
Quality foods, distinctive
service and friendly hos-
pitality have built a busi-
ness of which we are
j ustly proud and you
OHIO STATERS have
played a most important
part in our success.

• IMillsTBuflrct **9 North High Street.next to the Hotel DeHtfef

Valley Dale
"-" mil

Saturday Onlf
HUGH JENNINGS

and His Orchestra
Featuring

DOROTHY GOFF
55c tax included

* 
Friday

PAUL DECKER
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YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVE©!
We Prepare Scholarly Book Reviews ,
Debates, Essays. Papers, Speeches,
Graduation Theses. Any subj ect
promptly. Sue per typed pace. Also
Translations (All Languages) reason-
ably. Expert Research Co. Box 36,
Jackson , Ga.
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The first of several baseball meet-
ings preceding the beginning of
winter practice was held Thursday
afternoon in the Stadium lecture
room. Coach Fritz Mackey, new
head coach of the Buckeye nine, was
greeted by severa l returning vet-
erans , including Captain Gene
Myers, Paul Washburn and Dick
Wolfhurst.

Mackey explained the new Big
Ten schedule system, which will go
into effect this season. The Big Ten
will be split up into a northern sec-
tion and southern section. The north-
ern section teams are: Iowa, Minne1-
sota, Chicago, Northwestern and
Wisconsin. The southern section
teams are : Ohio, Purdue, Indiana,
Michigan and Illinois. Each team
will play every other team in its sec-
tion twice, the games being played
on successive days. Each team of a
section will also meet two teams in
the opposite section in single game
series.

The Buck squad will start practice
at the Coliseum February 1, when
all battery men are to report , it was
announced. The remainder of the
team will report for practice Febru-
ary 11. Baseball motion pictures
were shown at the meeting.

Mackey Explains
Baseball Schedule

Indiana University's swimming
team has added Michigan State to
its schedule. The mermen will meet
at Indiana on March 4, ending the
Hoosier home season.

Michigan State Added



Dinner-Dances, House Dances, Skating Parties,
Banquets, Book Review Scheduled

By MARTHA ANN HINKLE
Society Editor

Merry ChriBtmas, you ail ! Or at any rate, doesn't it look
like Christmas these days, what with the luscious snow and all ?

First off, we'd like to tell you about the Alpha Omega dance
planned for Saturday night. The affair is to be an escaped con-
vict dance, wilh prison uniforms required, the inside of the
house decorated to look like a prison, an electric chair and all
the fixin's. We night say that ar- '
rangements cover the prison situa-
tion from Alpha to Omega. (Sorry,
that slipped!)

ATO Party
Robert Seaboki is arranging a

dance for the ATO boys at their
house Saturday raght. Dancing will
be to the radio, and chaperons will
include Mr. and Mrs. Elton D. Ketch
and Mr. and Mrs- James Smith.

Zeta Bete Week
The Zeta Bete boys have lined up

an ambitious week end. Festivities
will start off with a tea dance, to be
followed by a buffet supper , at the
house from 5:30 to 9:30 Saturday.
And here's the really novel part . . .
At 6:30 Sunday MORNING, the
boys and their dates will gather for
a sunrise dance and sleigh ride out
to Gahanna!!!! We've reversed that
a little ; what we meant was that
they would gather for the sleigh ride
first, THEN have the dance, Jjut
anyway, isn't it all pretty clever ?

Law Quadrad
And here are some more of the

many parties scheduled for Satur-
their house, the E Psi E's will be
the Law Quadrad, when the Delta
Theta Sigmas, tae Phi Delta Phis,
the Gamma Eta Gammas and the
Tau Epsilon Pi's get together for a
formal at the Fort Hayes Hotel. Bob
Jones seems to be planning it all,
and it looks to be quite an evening.

Phi Ep Affair
The Phi Epsilon Pi's will go for-

mal Saturday night when they hold
a dinner dance at the Hall of Mir-
rors in the DesHer-Wallick Hotel.
Percy Lowery's orchestra will play,
and Milton Rapport, Ted Wohl and
Sam Shapiro are in charge . . . And
more—the Phi Eps will observe the
seventh birthday of tbe local chap-
ter with a banquet at the house Sun-
day.

Miscellanea
The Beta pledges will be skating

and dancing Saturday night, the AE
Pi pledges will be having a dance at
their house, the E Psi E5s will be
doing the same at theirs and the
Kappa Phi Kappas are planning a
dance at theirs.. The engineering
boys will be fe itive, with dances to
be held at both the Triangle and the
Theta Tau hoi ses, while the Phi
Delta Epsilon medical lads will be
swinging at their house.

Mere of Same
The Phi Kappa Sigmas are plan-

ning a rushing dance at their abode,
the Pi K A's ar>d the Sig Eps will be
dancing at their houses, and the Sig-
ma Chis are planning an affair at
Oak Park.

Beta Dinner-Dance
The University Club will be the

scene of a super-super formal din-
ner-dance tomght, when the Beta
boys entertain Henry Cincone and
his orchestra will provide the music,
and Bill Howell, Frank Vogel and
Johnny Carlson are the committee
in charge. Johnny says that the
girls will receive "beautiful favors."

Delta Chi
Come to think of it, did we 2ver

mention the Helta Chis ? In case we
didn't, they will hold a formal dance
at the Scioto Country Club tonight
from 9 to 1. That's all we know
about it.

Pledge Parties
¦ Two more t>a*rties.on Sunday will
wind up the week end's hilarity . . .
the DU pledges will be having a
party from fe to 8, and the Alpha
Gamma Sigma pledges will hold a
tea dance for -he Kappa Delt pledges
at their house from 2 to 5. Whew!

Book Review
The Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will

sponsor a book review and musical
tea at 3 p. m. Sunday, when Mrs.
Leslie B. Keyser will review "The
Singin' Fiddler ," by Jean Thomas.
The story will be particularly inter-
esting to t?ie Zetas, since it is. much
in keeping with their philanthropic
work in Ma' ion, Va. Actives and
pledges will assist the alumnae.
Tickets may he obtained from sev-
eral alumnaft .

Anniversary
The Theta V's will celebrate their

tweiity-fifth anniversary Saturday
with a formal banquet at the Broad-
win Hotel. An interesting program

j. 

has been planned for the pledges,
actives and alumnae.
Women's Club

The literature group of the Uni-
versity Women's Club will meet at
2:30 p. m. Friday at the home of
Mrs. Alva W. Smith, where the
members will hear Professor Wil-
liam C. Craig discuss "Modern Reli-
gious Drama." And the child devel-
opment group will meet at 2 p. m.
Monday at WOSU to hear an orig-
inal radio play by Dr. I. Keith Tyler.
The meeting will be followed by tea
at the University School.

And now, with a feeble gasp, we

bid you adieu. Have a good time
tonight, Saturday and Sunday l

P.S.—There's to be a Mortar
Board meeting at 4 p. m. Sunday at
the Alpha Phi house. Mary Jane
Vines says everybody better come,
'cause there's much to be discussed.

House Warming
Rho Pi Phi, pharmacy fraternity,

will open its new house to friends
at a house warming party Satur-
day night. Faculty members of the
College of Pharmacy have been in-
vited to the party as well as alumni.
Several members of the Cleveland
alumni chapter which advanced the
money to finance the house have
notified the fraternity that they
would be present.

Formals, Festivity
To Mark Week End Dr. Lawrence E. Hicks, director of

the Ohio Wildlife Research Station
at the University, will speak before
the Columbus Audubon Society on
the subject , "Hunting Birds in Eu-
rope," at 8 p. m. Thursday in the
auditorium of the Columbus Public
Library.

The meeting wii! be public and
plans for a short bird study course
intended primarily for anyone not
affiliated with a bird club or nature
study group will be announced.

I , .———

I
Dr. Hicks to Speak
To Audubon Society

WANT ADS
Flat rate per word two cents, 10% dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry
advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room advertisements
arc for men students unless otherwise
stated.

Universit y 3148 8ta. 52!

LAUNDRY—Call and deliver. Un.
2533.

1 
I DETACHED ROOM with fire place

and private lavatory ; garage. 1644
Guilford Road. Call Ki. 3186 or
Un. 3148, Ext. 540. 1

TWO DESIRABLE ROOMSt-38 Ftf-
! teenth Avenue.

LAUNDRY—SHIRTS Tl$r/CENTS.
Call. Delivered. Fa. 3491. .

AVAILABLE, MAID — References,
i Fa. 7743.

97 WEST NINTH AVENUE—Two
desirable double or single front
rooms. Twin beds. Wa. 1931.

LOST—DELTA DELTA DELTA
PIN. Mary Kays. Un.9407. Re-
ward.

57 SEVENTEENTH AVENUE —
Large room. Second floor. Twin
beds. Tile shower bath. Also sin-
room. Reasonable.

LOST—NECKLACE, between 1574
Neil and Village Restaurant. Un.
2957. Reward.

LAUNDRY WORK—Call and de-
liver. Un. 8384.

WANTED ROOMS for FARMERS'
WEEK VISITORS. Call Un. 3148,
Station 507, for listing.
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UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

Friday, January 20
Religion - in - Life - Week meeting,

Chapel, 8 p. m.
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall, 6:30 10̂ 0:30 p. m.
Men and Women's Glee Club,

winter formal , Armory, 10 p. m. to
1 a. m.

Spanish play rehearsal, rooms 310,
311 and 312, Derby Hall, 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Music department, Campbell Hall
Auditorium, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Boy Scoot Leaders' Training
Course, room 206, Horticulture and
Forestry Building, 7 to 9 p. m.

College of Medicine, lecture by Dr.
Harding, room 211, Hamilton Hall,
5 to 6 p. m.

Columbus section American Chem-
ical Society, room 100, Chemistry
Building, 8 to 9:30 p. m.

Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-
mory, 5 to 6 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

Biochemical Journal Club, room
205, Townshend Hall, 8 to 10 p. m.

University School meeting, room
100, Univeisity School, 4 to 6:30
p. m.

Music department recital , room
213, Pomerene Hail , 4 to 5 p. m.

Mirror Lake Night Club, rooms 306
and 309, Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to
11:30 p. m.

Saturday, January 21
College of Agriculture, Midway

Swing, Armory, 8 p. m. to 12 m.
Pomerene Guest Night, room 309,

Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to 11:30 p. m.
Metropolitan Opera by radio, room

213, Pomerene Hall, 1:55 to 5 p. m.
Columbus Horticultural Society,

rooms 109 and 113, Horticulture and
Forestry Building, 6 to 9:30 p. m.

Department of music, broadcast,
Rehearsal Hall, 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Sunday, January 22
New York Philharmonic Sym-

phony Concert by radio, room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.

Monday, January 23
Lecture by Sir Ronald Storrs,

Chapel, 8:30 p. m.
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall, 6:30 to 10:30 p. m. »
Spanish play rehearsal, Commerce

Auditorium and rooms 203 and 215,
Commerce Building, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Faculty Club Chorus, Social Ad-
ministration Auditorium, 7 to 10
p. rr».

Hillel Players, rooms 103 and 105,
Derby Hall, 7 to 10 p. m.

Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-
mory, 5 to 6 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

University faculty women's group,
room 115, University School, 4 to 6
p. m.

Ohio State Radio Club, at W8LT,
7:30 p. m.

Student Council University School,
room 210, University School, 7 to 9
p. m.

Tuesday, January 24
Townshend Agricultural Educa-

tion Society, room 206, Horticulture
and Forestry Building, 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

Scarlet Mask Club, rooms 101 and
102, Derby Hali, and 30, Physical
Education Building, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Strollers, Campbell Auditorium,
and rooms 100, 107 and 109, Derby
Hall, 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Saddle and Sirloin Glub, Animal
Husbandry Building, 7:30 to 8:3d
p. m.

Four-H Club rehearsal, room 204.

Horticulture and Forestry Building,
7 to 10 p. m.

Pen and Brush Club, room 204,
Hayes Hall, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Flying Club, room 106, Derby
Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Spanish play rehearsal, Commerce
Auditorium and rooms 203 and 215,
Commerce Building, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Delta Omicron , Music Building, 7
to 9 p. m.

Department of education faculty
meeting, room 110, Education Build-
ing, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Commerce Council, room 215, Com-
merce Building, 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Hillel Players, rooms 103 and 105,
Derby Hall, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Plylomathean Society, room 122,
Derby Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

Scabbard and Blade, room 10 and
main floor, Armory, 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Council of Fraternity Presidents,
room 100, Page Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.

Ashtabula County Club, room 108,
Derby Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Notice

J 
Through the courtesy of R. F.
llwell, milting engineer of the

class of 1923, we have been able to
obtain three reels of moving pictures
with sound attachment, showing the
production , preparation and utiliza-

•' tion of coal , including the various
mining processes and processing.
These movies will be shown at 7:30
p. m. Friday, January 20, in room
208, Lord Hail.

All interested are cordially invited
to attend.

H. E. NOLD,
Department of Mine Engineering.

Chemistry Colloquium
A Chemistry Colloquium will be

held at 4 p. m. Tuesday, January 24,
in room 402, Chemistry Building.
Dr. Frank Verhock will be the
speaker, and the topic is "Vapor
Pressures and Accommodation Co-
efficients of Certain Plasticizers."

Colloquium in Theoretical
Physics

A colloquium in theoretical phys-
ics will be held at 4 p. m. Monday,
January 23, in room 112, Mendenhall
Laboratory of Physics. The topic
for discussion will be "Interaction
between Vibration and Rotation in
Methane." The subject will be intro-
duced by Wave H. Shatter.

All persons interested are wel-
come.

Sir Ronald Storrs to Speak
Sir Ronald Storrs, for more than

30 years a British diplomat holding
important positions in the Near
East, will speak in the Chapel at
8:30 p. m. Monday on "The Problem
of Palestine and the Eastern Medi-
terranean." Sir Ronald, who served
as Oriental secretary at Cairo, n
civil and military governor of Jeru-
salem, and as governor of Cyprus
and Northern Rhodesia, comes here
under the auspices of the Columbus
branch, American Association of
University Women. Tickets for the
general public will be available at
the door Monday night.

Suggested Amendments to
Report on Urgent Needs

In order that the Faculty Commit-
tee of Six appointed to receive and
correlate suggested changes in the
report of the President's Committee
of Twenty-five on "Urgent Needs of
the University" may proceed with
its work, it is necessary that a final
date be set for the receipt of letters
containing suggested changes and
additions. February 7 has been
named by the committee as the final
date. Communications from any
members of the University faculty
will be considered by the committee,
whether they relate to their depart-
ment or field of_^pjcia lization, to
other specific areas, or to the Uni-
versity in its more general aspects.
Letters should be sent to the under-
signed, department of electrical en-
gineering, Robinson Laboratory.

H. W. BIBBER ,
Chairman.

Organic Chemistry Colloquium
The next meeting of the Organic

Chemistry Colloquim will'be held at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, January 24, in
room 302, Chemistry Building. The
following topics will be discussed:
"Sjnthesis of Dill and Parsley
Apiol ," by Moses Konigsberg, and
"Cumulenes," by Professor M. L.
Wolfrom.

Physiology Seminar
The Physiology Seminar will meet

in room 211, Hamilton Hall, at 4 p.
m. Tuesday. Dr. Fred A. Hitchcock
will speak on "Claude Bernard and
His Contribution to Physiology." All
those interested are cordially invited
to attend.

Dean of Women's
Announcement

The lounges of Pomerene Hall will
be open on Saturday afternoon until
4 o'clock for the benefit of students
who may wish to read, talk or listen
to the radio, and on Sunday from 1
to 6 o'clock for the classical play
and Symphony Orchestra broadcasts.
The following program will be
broadcast at 3 p. m. on Sunday by
the Philharmonic Symphony orches-
tra :

PROGRAM
Tchaikovsky Program

1. From Suite for Strings, "Souvenier de
Florence," Op. 70

Adagio cantabile e con moto
Allegro vivace

2. Concerto in D major , for Violin and Or-
chestra. Op- 85

I. Allegro moderate
II. Cansonetta—

III. Allegro vivacissimo
Nathan Hilsteln
INTERMISSION

3. Symphony No. 5, in E. minor, Op. 64
I. Andante—Allegro con ani.ua

II. Andante cantabile , con alcuna
licensa

III. Valse : Allegro moderato
IV. Finale : Andante maestoso—Alle-

gro vi vace
John Barbirolli , Directing
Nathan Milstein, Violinist.

Assisting Artist

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following members of the
Varsity swimming team are excused
from classes from noon Thursday,
January 19, through Saturday, Jan-
uary 21, in order to participate in a
meet with Michigan at Ann Arbor:

Earl S. Clark , Gaylsrd Cleaveland , Earl
R. Gordon. Albert Patnik.

The following members of the
swimming team are excused from
classes Friday, January 20, through
Saturday, January 21, for participa-
tion in the same meet:

Joh n Hartlein , Dwight Howard. William
B. Howell , Robert Johnson. Edmund Pos-
cavage. William M. Quayle , Robert C. Ren-
neker, Harold Sargis. Harold Stanhope,
Elwood Woodling.

J. A. PARK,
Dean of Men.

Authorized Social Functions
The following social functions

have been registered and authorized
for this week end:

Tonight
Delta Chi, formal dance. 9 to 1, Scioto

Country Club. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry J. Rook, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Melvin.
Delta Tau Delta , informal dance, 9 to 12,

fraternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Whiteman , Mr. and Mrs . H. Tull , Mr.
and Mrs. D. Mead.

Junior American Veterinary Medical As-
sociation, dance, 9 :30 to 12:30, Southern
Hotel. Chaperons, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Krill
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Knapp.

Kappa Delta , formal dance, 10 to 1, Fort
Hayes Hotel. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Prince, Mrs. Bernard Cadwallnder,
Mr. and Mrs. John, Mr. and Mrs. Slagel.

Phi Gamma Delta pledges, skating party,
Smith's Rink, 8 to 12. Chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Kiengle, Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Hood.

Fhi Mu, formal dance, 10 to 1, Athletic
Club. Chaperons, Mrs. L. E. Power, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Rader, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Schoedinger.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, scavenger hunt, i
to 12, fraternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Camp-
bell Graf.

Tau Epsilon Phi, radio dance, 9 to 12,
fraternity house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs
Benjamin Caplan . Mr. ana Mrs. Williair
Wasserstrom.

Saturday
All-Agricultural Council,, dance, 8 to 12

Armory. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. True G
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Jackson.

Alpha Epsilon Pi , pledge dance, 8 to 12
fraternity house. Chaperons, Dr. and Mrs
S. Terr, Dr. and Mrs. A. Kanter.

Alpha Omega, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosenthal.

Alpha Tau Omega, open house, 9 to 12,
fraternity house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs,
James Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ketch.

Beta Theta Pi pledges, skating party
Smith's Skating Rink , 8 to 12. Chaperons
M r. and Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. Man
Newman.

Epsilon Psi Epsilon, dance, 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Dr. and Mrs. E. J
Williams. Dr. and Mr*. F. M. Marsch.

Independent Women's Association , hart:
times party, 8 to 12, Buckeye Lake. Chap-
erons, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Lee, Miss Alict
Johnson.

Kappa Phi Kappa , dance, 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Krocka, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wherry.

Law Quadrad (Delta Theta Phi , Phi DelU
Phi , Gamma Eta Gamma, Tau Epsilon Rho).
informal dance, 9 to 12, Gold Room of the
Fort Hayes Hotel. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bannenan.

Phi Delta Epsilon, dance, 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Dr. and Mrs. Max
Kanter. Dr. and Mrs. Louis Roth.

Phi Epsilon Pi , formal dinner dance, 7 to
12, Deehler-Wallick Hotel. Chaperons, Rabbi
and Mrs. Harry Kaplan , Mrs. Charles Hiller.

Phi Kappa Sigma, dance. 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs. James
Helraan, Mr. and Mrs. James Karnes.

Pi Kappa Alpha, informal dance, 8 to 12,
fraternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert C. Pettegrew. Mr. Virgil Furry.

Rho Pi Phi , house warming. 8 to 12, fra-
ternity house. -Chaperons , Mr. Harry Rubin ,
Mr. Jack Brown.

Sigma Chi , dance, 8 to 12, Oak Park.

Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hale. Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Evans.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, open house, 9 to 12,
fraternity house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs.
Amrine. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Milter.

Theta Tan, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity house.
Chanerons, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wall , Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Dumbauld.

Triangle , dance, 9 to 12, fraternity house.
! Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dierkcr, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Ritter.
Zeta Beta Tau, tea dance, 6 to 9, ,'rater-

nity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Gillman, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Levin.

Sunday
Alpha Gamma Sigma pledges, tea, 2 to 5,

| fraternity bouse. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Fifcr , Miss Martha Dush.

DelU Delta Delta, party, 3 :30 tp 6:30.
I sorority house. Chaperon, Mrs. Nuckells.

Delta Upsilon, pledge party, 6 to 8, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Siga-
foes, Mrs. Ragler.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men.

1 ' 9 "

ATTENTION
Dinners — Dances

Wonderful Food
Beautiful large ballroom available for your winter formal.

Get our prices first.

HENRI BOYD — BEECHWOLD
4784 N. High La. 2262
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